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Bruton’s tyrosine kinase (Btk) is a member of the Tec nonreceptor tyrosine kinase 
family, which also includes Itk, Bmx, Tec, and Txk (Ortutary et al., 2008; Smith et al., 
2001). Mutations in the Btk gene manifest a severe immunodeficiency syndrome known 
as X-linked agammaglobulinemia (XLA) in human and X-linked immunodeficiency 
(Xid) in mice (Conley et al., 2009). Mammalian Btk is predominantly expressed in the 
B-cell lineage, at low levels in mature B lymphocytes and at higher levels in 
marrow-derived hematopoietic stem cells, common lymphoid progenitor cells and 
developing B cells. Indeed, Btk is involved in B cell maturation (Mohamed et al., 2009; 
Sideras and Smith, 1995) and osteoclast differentiation (Shinohara et al., 2008; Lee et 
al., 2008), as inferred from its expression profile. Differentiation of the B cell lineage 
from the hematopoietic stem cell to the most mature stage, the plasma cell, is composed 
of several discrete steps. Among these, the transition of pro-B cells into pre-B cells and 
the subsequent transition of pre-B cells into B lymphocytes are primarily blocked in 
XLA. However, the exact mechanism by which Btk mediates B-cell differentiation 
remains largely unknown (Mass and Hendriks, 2001; Mohamed et al., 2009). 
     In Drosophila, the Tec kinase family is represented by the products of a single 
gene, Btk29A (Baba et al., 1999), simplifying the analysis of genotype-phenotype 
associations. The Btk29A gene produces two types of transcripts, type 1 and type 2. The 
type 2 product is considered to be the ortholog of mammalian Btk, since it possesses all 
functional domains common to mammalian Btk, i.e., the PH, TH, SH3, SH2 and kinase 
domains (Baba et al., 1999). The type 1 product, in contrast, lacks the entire PH domain 
and part of the TH domain, and instead has a short stretch of a unique sequence (Baba et 
al., 1999). The mutations in the Btk29A locus lead to developmental defects in a wide 
variety of tissues, such as failures in blastoderm cellularization (Thomas and Wieschaus, 
2004), invagination of salivary gland placodes (Chandrasekaran and Beckendorf, 2005), 
dorsal closure (Tateno et al., 2000), male genital formation (Baba et al., 1999; Hamada 
et al., 2005) and oogenesis (Djagaeva et al., 2005; Guarnieri et al., 1998; Lu et al., 2004; 
Roulier et al., 1998). To obtain clues for understanding how Btk29A mutations produce 
such spectacularly divergent phenotypes, here I endeavor to identify the in vivo 
substrate of Btk29A and attempt at deciphering how its phosphorylation by Btk29A 
affects signaling events underlying cell dynamics in oogenesis. 
In this effort, it is revealed that Btk29A plays a crucial role in oogenesis at least in three 
distinct aspects. First, Btk29A gates a piwi-dependent soma-to-germ signal for the 
termination of germ cell proliferation in the germarium. Second, Btk29A stimulates 
growth of ring canals, which mediate transport of maternal factors from nurse cells to 
the oocyte. Third, Btk29A is required for the maintenance of cell shape and polarity of 
follicles during egg chamber maturation.  
     In the germ stem cell niche, Btk29A directly phosphorylates tyrosine residues in 
Arm, which is then liberated from the cellular junctions, increasing the Arm 
cytoplasmic pool available for transcriptional regulation. Furthermore, tyrosine 
phosphorylation of Arm by Btk29A strongly enhances its transcriptional activation 
activity. More specifically, Btk29A phosphorylates Y150 of Arm, which has been 
stabilized by the action of Wnt4 in the niche, particularly escort cells. Wnt4 must have 
somatic cell origin because germ cell overproduction was induced when Wnt4RNAi was 
expressed in somatic niche cells. Y150-phosphorylated Arm translocates into the 
nucleus, where it directly or indirectly controls piwi expression. The promoter region of 
piwi has at least two putative binding sites for Tcf, a well-characterized partner of 
β-catenin/Arm: the sequence AAGAT..CAAAGG -433 to -445 nt upstream of the piwi 
transcription start site revealed a 11/11-match (with two gaps) to the consensus TCF 
binding motif and the other sequence ATAATCAAAGT at -456 to -466 revealed a 
8/11-match (Mosimann et al., 2009). This raises the intriguing possibility that Arm 
directly activates piwi transcription. The molecular identity of postulated soma-to-germ 
signal thus produced in escort cells by a Piwi-dependent mechanism remains to be 
determined. This piwi-dependent signal ultimately terminates germ cell proliferation by 
an unknown mechanism, in which germline mei-P26 appears to play a crucial role, 
judging from the observations that mei-P26 and Btk29A mutants share many phenotypic 
characteristics as described in the thesis text. Mei-P26 belongs to the TRIM-NHL 
proteins, which control the switch from proliferation to differentiation in blood cells and 
neural cells in Drosophila (O’Farrell et al., 2008; Rodriguez et al., 1996) and mice 
(Schwamborn et al., 2009). Notably, Btk29A mutations induce a marked reduction in 
mei-P26 mRNA expression and a striking increase in benign gonial cell neoplasm 
(bgcn) mRNA expression and Bam protein expression. The expression of bam mRNA 
and bam-GFP reporter was marginally affected in Btk29A mutants, suggesting that the 
marked increase in immunoreactivity of germ cells to the anti-Bam antibody is 
mediated by a post-transcriptional mechanism. Bgcn is an obligatory binding partner of 
Bam (Losick et al., 2011) and the increased amount of Bgcn might help stabilize the 
Bam/Bgcn complex, because bgcn knockdown markedly diminished germ-cell 
immunoreactivity to the anti-Bam antibody. The Bam/Bgcn complex is known to bind 
to certain mRNAs at their 3’UTRs (Insco et al., 2012), and diminish expression of the 
target mRNA (Shen et al., 2009) as well as its protein product (Insco et al., 2012). 
mei-P26 mRNA is one of such targets of Bam/Bgcn binding (Insco et al., 2012). Thus a 
plausible scenario is that in the wild-type ovary, the piwi-dependent somatic signal 
reduces germinal Bam/Bgcn, which otherwise represses expression of mei-P26 by 
binding to mei-P26 mRNA 3’UTR. In Btk29A mutants, mei-P26 remains repressed in 
secondary germ stem cells due to the abnormally elevated level of Bam/Bgcn, leading 
to the failure in exiting the proliferating state for differentiation. 
In contrast to the role of Btk29A in germ stem cell niche, transcriptional regulation is a 
less likely mechanism for the control of ring canal growth and follicle cell shape and 
polarity. In these two processes, the actin-based contractile network plays a key role 
(Kelso et al., 2002; Sokol and Cooley, 2003). Because adherens junctions mediate force 
transmission from cell to cell across epithelial sheets (Sawyer et al., 2011), altered 
tyrosine phosphorylation of Arm, a major component of adherens junctions, might 
impair with functionality of the atomyosin cytoskelton. 
A Wnt signaling malfunction is associated with various types of cancers. β-catenin itself 
was shown to be involved in the generation of cutaneous cancer, where β-catenin is 
essential for sustaining the tumorigenic properties of cancer stem cells (Malanchi et al., 
2008). Coherent hyperactivity of the cyclin-dependent kinase CDK8 and of β-catenin is 
characteristic of some colorectal cancers (Firestein et al., 2008; Morris et al., 2008). 
Intriguingly, statistically high incidence of colorectal carcinoma has been observed in 
patients with XLA (Brosens et al., 2008, Sideras and Smith, 1995, van der Meer et al., 
1993). Also, there are indications that hBtk is expressed, by unknown mechanisms, in 
human cancer cell lines and primary glioblastomas, although its physiological 
importance is obscure (Du et al., 2009). Our findings add a new dimension to the study 
of the carcinogenic properties of β-catenin by highlighting the pivotal role of its 

















って Btk29AficPでの卵巣腫瘍形成が抑制されることから、Btk29A はニッチでの piwi 発現維
持を介して生殖細胞の増殖を負に制御していると考えられる。免疫沈降と in vitroキナー
ゼアッセイによって、β-catenin の ortholog、Armadillo（Arm）が Btk29A の新規の基質
であることが明らかとなり、リン酸化の起きない Arm 変異型をニッチに強制発現させるこ
とによって Btk29AficPの表現型が再現された。Btk29A/Btkによってチロシンリン酸化された
β-catenin は、培養細胞での TCF assay によって転写活性の著明な上昇が認められ、また
in vivoの Arm依存性転写レポーターも、転写活性の上昇を示した。こうして、Btk29A/Btk
によるリン酸化は進化的に保存された転写スイッチ機構であることが明らかとなった。さ
らに Btk29Aは生殖系細胞の細胞間導通路、ring canalの成長に必要であり、また卵前後軸
の形成にも必要であるが、これら二つの過程では Btk29Aはアクチン細胞骨格の調節を介し
て機能を発揮すると推察された。 
 これら一連の研究から、転写活性調節というβ-catenin チロシンリン酸化の機能的意義
が明らかとなり、Btkの機能不全による XLA発症のメカニズムの解明に新たな視点がもたら
された。このように従来の学説を大幅に刷新する成果を得たことは、川口典子が自立して
研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。したがって，
川口典子提出の論文は，博士（生命科学）の博士論文として合格と認める。 
